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NO!?33 VERBAJX DATED 6 MKRCH 1969 FROF1 T1.B l?ERi?ANXT MISSION 
OF !JXE UK%iIMIllN SWIE'I' SOC~lLIST RIWUBLI~ ADDRZSSED TO 

THE ,!XCmTARY-GElJL 

The P&rmanent MissJan of the Ukrajkan Soviet SocialiSt Republic to the Uni%ed 

Nations pxwents its compli~nents ta the Segqetary-General of t;he United Nations 

find, in repl-y to his nokes PO 23Q,.$pRH (1-24k> of 22 Janu,ary, PO 230 SORH (I-2-X) 

of 23 Jwwry and po 230 sûm (L-2-1) 0f 24 ~~.uary 1969, has the ~,~OLW to skate 
that the Ulwainian SSR is L~~~~>LPtei~tJ.~ u&ering to a policy of nrxwrecogl~ition 

of the illegal régime in SoxLhern Rhodesia and does not maintain +xade rc-la.%ions 
0X l%l~tbons of any other kind with it, 

This position oi the Sovcrnment of t31e UkL"ainirT:, WR in regard to Ghe illegaJ 

dgime In Southern Rhodesia 21.a~ bee:~ se% forth in p~evious notes from the 
&mnanent Mission of the Ulrrail~J.an SSR addressed to the Secretary-General, 

particularly in the note dated 12 August 1968 which wes circuLLated as a SecuritY 

Council document (~/87h3). 

The Ukrainian SSR bas comp3,~, i~d f'ully with the requirements of op@ratiiVe 

paragraph 3 of rwsolution 253 (1968). 
The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainlan SSR to tlze United Nattions would like 

to take this opportunity $0 confirm once again the immutability of the position 
of tho Ukrainian SSR regardin, m tbe illegal x4gj.m.a in ~outhern Rhodesia, and to 

eqress its ful~ support for measures taksn by the United Nations to assist the 

peop1.e OP Zimbabwe, which is waging a just st~~ggle for ita national ifidependence 
and freedom. 

ThC support given by the Ullrainian ut CICR for trnited Nations measures t0 assis% 

the people of Southern RJ1odesi.a is a reflection of its desire 4~ contribute 531 
~trery possible wa,y to -t;he implementation of the Declaration On the Granting of 

Indepcndence to Colonial Countsies and Peoples. 
Tho Permanent Mission of the ulwainian SSR to the United N&ions would be 

gratafil to the Secr&ary-Genep,l if he would arrange for this note to be &'cul~ted 

asi a Security Coumil. document. 
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